PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVER!ITY, JALANOHAR

Minltas olthe heeting of BOGcommitta.lor construction of PTU Campus
on Krpurthala Road h6ld on 13q D€c€mb€r, 2005

of l31h Deember, 2OO5 at l loohrs
und€r the Chatrmanshp ol Sh K.K. Bhahagar AS, Principat Secretary
Tochnical Educa0o. n hs ofiice n the Mn Secrelaral at Chandoarh The
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The Regsl.ar Informed lhe members lhat tt r m nltes of lhe 4'" heelLng of the
Commtlee heLd on 02 11-05 had been cr ! ared and that no comme.ts had
been receiled lrom any membeF The mrnlLs mav be taken as conlrmed The
ninrtes were connrmed
The Reg st.ar a so infohed thal adrsors h-J been appornted by the Unvers ty
and w€re n pace They had cont.buted t eir exp€rlse Ln iormulaton or the

lend€r document whEh had b€er con,;eled Applcanons lor posts n
conneclon wth constrlclon had been rece red and nteryews had b€en lxed
lot 22-12-05

The D.€sert stalus was that lender lorms In (s oreserr form had been colecred
by lour o!( of lhe nve short isted compank and lhe rema nrng one contractor
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Mbut . of th. E..tl!a of BoG cooEtttee for cor.tndtl6! of PTu
C.Eru o! Bapurtb.ia Ro.d held d l3t D€€eEber 2OOs
Co@ittee was held on 136 December 2005 at 1100 hrs
under th€ Chalmeship of Sh. k.K. Bhahag*, lAS, Aincipal Secret ry,
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